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大部分 USGA 果岭部记录文章都

讲述了一个故事，同时也将维

护和管理高尔夫球场草坪的新

方法（通常也是更好的方法）介绍给读者。

但本文是个例外。相比回答问题，本文提出

的问题更多。本文旨在传达这样一个观点：

球手们在果岭上留下的那些伤感的落痕，它

们其实也是果岭与您“说话”的方式。这些

未修复的落痕会以它们的方式，向您讲述

故事。

USGA 果岭部正在推介一种可以测量果岭

紧实度的工具。很显然，这种工具会激发人

们对测量果岭紧实度的讨论和兴趣，至少会

去关注沙坑。时间会证明，USGA 这个名为 
TruFirm™ 的设备是否会像 Stimpmeter® 那
样被误解和富有争议。希望不会如此。但

是，无论是对于每天查看果岭的草坪经理，

还是在果岭上击球的球手，果岭的紧实度都

是一个很重要的问题。

本文将试图帮助高尔夫球场和相关人士，

寻找出快速、简单而又低成本的果岭紧实度

检测方式。事实上，这个工具就存在于目前

广泛使用的球痕修复工具组之中。

很多年以前我就开始意识到，草的形态提

供很多信息。当然了，发黄枯萎的草和茂密

的深绿色草肯定不一样。通常，这种区别是

因为前者的施肥量过低，后者则恰恰相反，

施肥量过高。同样，当果岭存在苔藓，就可

能说明割草幅度过大、茅草层过厚、灌溉太

过频繁、或者氮肥施加量过多等。这样的例

子还有很多。

那么再想想每天常见的球痕。向您介绍

一种通过球痕了解果岭的简单办法，虽然

不如 TruFirm 或各种湿度计那么精准，但

也可以帮您判断果岭是太软、太硬、太湿

还是太干。

球痕解析
您的果岭在说话，您可听得懂？

作者：斯坦利 J. 佐恩塔克

The Anatomy of a Pitch Mark
Your greens are talking to you. Are you listening?
BY STANLEY J. ZONTEK

A Type I pitch mark - The Bruise. This type of ball mark is most common on firm
greens. It is hard to find but easy to repair.

A Type II pitch mark - The Dent. This type of ball mark is found on relatively firm
greens, after a "soft" landing golf shot. This type is easier to find and relatively easy to
repair.
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Most USGA Green Section Record articles
tell a story while informing readers
about new and oftentimes better ways to

maintain and manage golf course turf grass. This
article is an exception. It asks more questions
than it answers. Its purpose is to make the point
that, perhaps, your putting greens are "talking to
you" via the pitch marks sadly left unrepaired by
golfers. In some small way, an unrepaired ball
mark tells a story.

The USGA Green Section is bringing to the
field a device to measure putting green firmness.
The use of this device will no doubt spark a
debate and interest in measuring the firmness of
greens and, to a lesser extent, bunker sands.
History will determine if the USGA TruFirm ™
device will be as misunderstood or as contro-
versial as the Stimpmeter.@ Hopefully not.
Nonetheless, to the turf manager who walks on
greens every day and to the golfer who plays
shots to a green, putting green firmness is an
important issue.

This article will be an attempt to assist the golf
course superintendent and the golf community
in determining a quick, simple, and inexpensive
way to determine the firmness of greens. This
tool already exists in the ball mark repair tool.

Many years ago I began to realize that grass
talks to you in many different ways. Clearly,
there is a huge difference between yellow,
chlorotic turf grass and lush, dark green grass.
Classically, this is the difference between under-
fertilized hungry grass and over-fertilized, lush
turf Equally, when moss exists on a green, it
could be an indicator of mowing too close, too
much thatch, too much irrigation, and maybe
too little nitrogen fertilizer. The list goes on.

Consider the common everyday ball mark.
Although not as precise as the TruFirm or
various moisture meters, a simple look at ball
marks can help determine how soft, firm, wet,
or dry a green may be.

DIFFERENT TYPES OF BALL MARKS
In my opinion, there are basically four different
types of pitch marks. Obviously, there are varia-

第 1 类球痕 － 擦痕这种球痕在紧实的果岭上尤为常见。虽然很难发现，但是容易
修复。

第 2 类球痕 － 浅凹痕这种球痕在相对紧实的果岭较为常见，“软”落地击球会出
现这种球痕。这种球痕容易发现，也比较容易修复。
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不同类型的球痕

在我看来，球场中通常可见四种类型的球

痕。当然，不同类型中也有很多变化。也许

你会说，没有两个球痕是相同的。但在本文

中，我们讨论四种基本类型的球痕。

� 第 1 类 － 擦痕第 1 类球痕仅在果岭表面

留下如擦伤一般的痕迹。这种球痕往往很难

发现，找到后也比较容易修复。无论是沙基

果岭，还是已进行过打孔通风和铺沙修复的

较老果岭，紧实的果岭通常会出现第 1 类球

痕。在英格兰、爱尔兰和苏格兰（以及世界

其他地区），传统的林克斯球场经常可以看

到这种球痕。球技较高的球手通常更喜欢这

种紧实度，但这也是最难达成并长时间保持

的一种类型。球场如果需要为重大赛事做准

备，第 1 类紧实度是最佳选择。

� 第 2 类 － 浅凹痕这也是常见的球痕。球

会在果岭表面留下一个很浅的凹陷。如果你

主动查找，会很容易发现 2 类球痕。当然

了，我们应该关注所有类型的球痕。修复这

种球痕略有难度。但如果修复不恰当，甚至

是将其置之不理，就会在果岭上形成一个很

难自愈的污点，往往需要几星期的时间才能

复原。

� 第 3 类 － 坑痕这种球痕对果岭地面的冲

击较深，会在果岭上留下明显的凹痕。如果

出现坑痕，必须进行仔细修补。修补时需要

在坑内植入新草，需要专业人员操作，而且

比较耗时。球场肯定不希望在这样的球痕上

浪费太多时间，但如果不将其修复，果岭 

上就会出现光秃秃的土斑，其自愈时间比 

第 2 类球痕更慢。

出现这种球痕时，草坪管理者就需要考虑

几个问题了。我的果岭是否因下雨或灌溉而

过于潮湿？我是否需要加强控制茅草层问

题？如果球场上这种球痕越来越多，就要警

惕了。

� 第 4 类 － 滑痕这是最糟糕一类的球痕。

在果岭部提供草坪顾问服务 (TAS) 时，就曾

有一些球场经理对其果岭上的此类球痕表示

担忧。与擦痕、浅凹痕和坑痕不同的是，这

种球痕对草皮的破坏很大。其面积在几种球

痕中最大，也是最难修复的一种，需要更长

时间才能恢复原状。

与上文提到的第 3 类球痕一样，当你在果

岭中发现这种球痕时，就代表果岭真的在和

你“说话”了。下文将讨论如何解决这些

问题。

这些球痕意味着什么？
简单而言，击球后留下的球痕，是查看果

岭管理乃至设计水平的风向标。果岭是否过

于潮湿？茅草层是否过厚？通风和铺沙是否

足够？果岭的轮廓是否过于复杂？是否通过

恰当的施肥保持了良好的草皮密度，施肥是

否充分？很显然，包括上述因素在内的很多

因素，都会对草坪密度、球痕类型以及球痕

恢复速度产生影响。

尽管如此，草坪管理者不能错过球痕这

个重要的指标。需要考虑以下几点：

� 草坪是否太潮湿？您是否采取这样的灌

溉方案：每晚进行灌溉，间隔 10 - 15 分
钟，用以补充草坪白天使用或失去的水

分。雨水是否过多？果岭是否存在通风较

差、蒸发缓慢的凹陷地带？是否需要移除

树木或清理灌木？是否需要安装风扇？较

老的果岭是否需要增添内部排水设备？对

于较老的果岭，如果缺少排水设施、湿度

tions between and within the different types. It
could be argued that no two ball marks are the
same, however, for the purposes of this article,
the discussion focuses on four basic categories of
pitch marks.
• Type I - The Bruise. Type I pitch marks
leave only a bruise on the surface of the green.
This type of ball mark is difficult to locate, and
when found it is a cinch to fix. Firm greens tend
to have Type I ball marks whether they are sand-
based greens or older greens modified by years
of core aeration and sand topdressing. This type
of pitch mark also is common on the classic links
style of management for golf courses in England,
Ireland, and Scotland (and elsewhere around the
world). Better golfers tend to want this type of
firmness, but it could be the most difficult type
to achieve and maintain for long periods of time.
Type I firmness is best for major championship
preparation and play.
• Type II - The Dent. Pitch marks of this
style are your average ball mark. It is a dent or
shallow depression left on the surface of the
green. Type II ball marks are easy to locate if
you go looking for them, as indeed you should
look for all ball marks. It's a bit more challenging
to repair and, if improperly repaired, or worse
yet, left unrepaired, can be a slow-to-heal
blemish on the putting green that takes weeks
to heal.
• Type III - The Pit. Pitch marks of this
type are deep impacts that leave an easy-to-see
crater on the green. The pit type must be more
carefully repaired. It takes some expertise and
time to push the grass back into the crater. You
never want to lift from the bottom; while this
may smooth the surface of the green, it leaves an
area of bare soil that is even slower to heal than a
Type II ball mark.

With this type of ball mark the turf manager
should begin to ask questions. Are my greens
too wet due to rainfall or irrigation? Do I need
to better control my thatch? When golf shots
begin to leave this type of ball mark, a red flag
should wave.
• Type IV - The Skid Mark. This type of
pitch mark is the worst type of ball mark. The
term for this type of pitch mark was picked up
during Green Section TAS visits with turf man-
agers who were concerned with this type of ball
mark on their greens. Instead of a golf ballieav-
ing a bruise, dent, or pit, this ball mark can have
a chunk of grass torn from it. It is the largest ball

mark. It is the one most difficult to repair and it
takes the longest time to recover.

As with the Type III pitch mark mentioned
above, when this ball mark is seen on a green,
the green is definitely talking to you. Finding
the answer on what to do will be discussed next.

WHAT DOES ALL THIS MEAN?
In simple terms, the type of ball mark left after
play could be your best indicator of how the
greens are being managed or even how they
are designed. Are they too wet? Are they too
thatchy? Are they being aerated and topdressed
enough? Are the greens too contoured? Is turf-
grass density being maintained with a good
fertilizer program or are they not fertilized
enough? Obviously, all these factors and more
can have a huge impact on turf density and the
type of ball mark that results and the speed at
which it recovers.

Nonetheless, the simple ball mark can also be
an important indicator for the turf manager to
consider these points:
• Are your greens too wet? Are you in an irri-
gation rut of regularly scheduled 10-15 minutes
of irrigation each night to replace water used and
lost during the day? Is it raining too much? Are
the greens pocketed with poor air circulation
that slows evaporation? Do trees need to be
removed or underbrush cleared? Do you need to
install a fan? Do older greens need supplemental

A Type IIIpitch mark-
The Pit. This is one of
the easiest ball marks to
find, one of the slowest
to heal due to its size,
and the first ball mark
type that begins to
suggest that a green
is soft.
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第 3 类球痕 － 坑痕这
是最容易发现的球痕，

由于面积较大，修复的

时间也会较长。出现这

类球很，就意味着您的

果岭存在地面较软的

问题。
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保持较高水平、且草坪质量较差，是否需要

进行重建？

� 人工灌溉是否足以解决问题？您的果岭灌

溉方法中，是否以边界喷洒设备为主？请记

住，全包或半包式边界喷水头，由于其放置

位置的缘故，往往会对果岭中心位置进行过

度灌溉。

� 果岭中的茅草层情况如何？茅草层是一个

厚层，还是混杂着沙子？茅草层是否储水？

从茅草层能否挤出水分？有机质就像海绵，

可以存储果岭表面的多余水分，但这却是果

岭草坪最不需要的功能。果岭上一次清除茅

草层是什么时候？

� 果岭是否通风良好？果岭是否通风充分？

您打孔通风时是否适合果岭的最佳打孔齿尺

寸？或者因为球手、管理或成本压力，而对

果岭的通气问题作出了妥协？果岭如果通风

不足，就会长出更多茅草，导致表层紧实，

从而限制排水。这也会导致草皮根系变浅，

从而需要更频繁的浇灌。如果您想实现紧实

的果岭，这些问题都将妨碍您达成目标。

� 果岭的铺沙是否充分？每年每个果岭的铺

沙量是否充分？您是否由于节省原料和割草

机维护时间和成本（以留住机械工在此工

作）而减少铺沙用量？

� 是否还有其他果岭影响因素？灌溉用水质

量如何？是否应该对果岭进行彻底冲刷？您

的润湿剂使用计划如何（如有）？您使用的

润湿剂化学成分是否适当？或者您是否过量

使用润湿剂？有的润湿剂由于其自身特性，

会将水保持在茅草层。尽管这让润湿剂成为

保持土壤湿润的理想选择，但如果使用方式

不当，会让问题更复杂。

� 您的果岭采用怎样的设计方式？沙基果岭

的轮廓变化幅度较大，不利于水流动，使其

具有保水的特点。因此，无论果岭使用何种

灌溉方式，低洼地区总是会保持湿度，而几

码外的脊线位置或高坡则保持干燥状态。沙

基果岭不一定需要均匀的排水。无论草坪总

监多么努力，果岭的设计和轮廓总是会对球

痕类型产生影响。

� 您的果岭状况到底如何？球手们对果岭有

什么赞美和批评？果岭对球的摩擦固定力如

何？球是否会在果岭上滚动过大？这样的反

馈会提供很多信息。高水平的高尔夫球手会

喜欢较硬的果岭。但对一般球手来说，无论

用几号杆，何种轨迹，是否有旋转，他们都

希望球落入果岭后最好不要滚动过大。有很

多因素可以决定果岭上的球痕。

态度积极

果岭上的球痕也可以为您带来好的结果。如

果之前经常出现第 1 类球痕，但如今第 2 类
球痕越来越多，更糟糕的是开始出现第 3 类
和第 4 类球痕，您就可以将这个问题告知所

有相关的各方，比如专业人士、果岭主管人

员或者球场老板。你可以说：“看，果岭太

软了。我们需要进行更多铺沙，进行更多打

孔通风，安装内部灌溉系统......如此这般”。

我相信，球手们比我们想象的更理解球痕。

毕竟，他们每天打球的时候，都要在果岭上

走来走去。如果看到被置之不理或者草草修

复的球痕，或者果岭表面出现的斑点，他们

都会暗自摇头。

他们也了解紧实果岭的落球效果：在果岭

表面几乎找不到落痕。而那些出现明显球痕

的果岭，看起来会显得非常破落，也影响击

球质量。当出现问题时，球手们心里很清

楚。请将这作为您改善果岭的推动力。

internal drainage? Do older greens need to be
rebuilt because they lack drainage, stay too wet,
and have unreliable turf grass ?
• Are you hand watering enough? Are you
relying on perimeter overhead irrigation systems
as the primary way to water greens? Remember,
perimeter full-circle or part-circle irrigation
heads, by the very nature of their placement,
tend to over-water the centers of greens.
• How is the thatch zone in the greens? Is it a
mat or is it intermixed with topdressing? Is it

• Are there other factors influencing the greens?
How is your water quality? Is it time to flush
your greens? What is your wetting agent pro-
gram (if any)? Are you using the proper wetting
agent chemistry, or are you overusing wetting
agents? Some wetting agent chemistries, by their
very nature, tend to hold water in the thatch
zone. While this makes them excellent materials
for wetting the soil, their improper use can
complicate the situation.
• How are your greens designed? Sand-based
greens having abrupt contour changes can
inherently have bad water movement and water
retention characteristics. That is, a low swale can
stay wet, regard~ess of how a green is irrigated,
whereas a ridge or a mound only a few yards
away stays dry. Sand-based greens do not necessarily
drain uniformly. The design and contour of a
green can affect the type of ball mark, inde-
pendent of the best efforts of a golf course
superintendent .
• How are your greens doing ... really? What
type of complaints or compliments are you
receiving from golfers? Are the greens holding?
Are they not holding? The type of complaints
can be telling. A better golfer tends to like a
firmer green, whereas higher-handicapped
golfers tend to like greens that hold any shot hit
into them, with any club, at any trajectory, and
with any spin. There are many factors that
determine the type of ball mark on a green.

A Type IVpitch mark-
The Skid Mark. This is
perhaps the worst type
to see on a green. It is
the largest and most
difficult to repair and
thus the ball mark of
most concern.

holding water? Can you squeeze water from the
thatch zone? Organic matter acts like a sponge,
holding excess water on the surface of the green,
where it is needed the least. When was the last
time the greens were dethatched?
• Are the greens well aerated? Are they being
aerated enough? Are you using the best tine size
or are you compromising putting green aeration
due to golfer, management, or golf shop pres-
sures? Under-aerated greens tend to have more
thatch and surface compaction, which restricts
drainage. The roots of the grass can also be
shallower, requiring more frequent irrigation.
These are all bad situations if you're trying to
achieve firm putting greens.
• Are you topdressing the greens enough? Are
you using enough sand per green per year? Are
you compromising the amount of topdressing
applied to save time and money on both materials
and mower maintenance, and in order to keep
your mechanic from finding another job?

BE PROACTIVE
Use the type of pitch mark you have on your
greens to your advantage. If you formerly had
Type I ball marks and the greens are now show-
ing more Type II or, worse yet, Type Ills and
IVs, show the pro, the green chairman, the
owner; show anyone who will listen. "Look,
the greens are getting too soft. We need to top-
dress more, core more, install internal drainage
in the greens, etc., etc., etc." I submit that golfers
understand ball marks better than we might
expect. After all, they walk on each green every
day they play. They lament non-repaired or
poorly repaired ball marks and the blemishes to
the putting surface that result.

They also know the difference between flrm
greens, where it is difficult to even find where
a ball hit the green, and severely ball-marked
greens that just look bad and play badly. Golfers
know when something is wrong. Use this to
your advantage.
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第 4 类 － 滑痕这可能
是人们最不想在果岭

上看到的球痕。它的

破坏面积最大，最难修

复，也是最让人忧心的

球痕。
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本文是一个非常复杂问题进行了超简化

概述。很显然，气候对果岭软硬度有着

巨大影响。果岭上的击球方式也是影响

球痕的重要因素。毕竟，当球撞击果岭

时，球的旋转方式、落入果岭的轨迹、

甚至果岭的坡度和轮廓都会改变结果。

再举个例子，果岭坡向朝着球道，或者

坡向与球轨迹相同，也会产生不同的球

痕。此外，果岭维护的方式、预算以及

球手对球场维护的预期，都是影响球痕

类型的重要因素。

结论

相比回答问题，本文提出的问题更多。

当您在制定短期和长期果岭养护方案

时，简单的球痕和气候一样，也是维护

和管理工作的重要工具。了解果岭的 

“语言”，是您可以获得的最简单的教

育工具。是的，它们真的是在和您对

话，您最好能够仔细聆听。

斯坦利·佐恩塔克是大西洋中部区果岭

部主任

未修复的球痕。请注意

里面的枯草。如果对这

些球痕置之不理，都会

影响草皮生长和整体的

美观度。无论哪种类型

球痕，都需要对其及时

修复。

DISCLAIMER
This article is a huge oversimplification of a
very complex topic. Obviously, the weather has
a huge impact on putting green softness and
firmness. The type of golf shot hit into a green
also has a huge impact on the resulting ball
mark. After all, there are tremendous differences
with the spin of the ball, its trajectory to the
green, and even the slope and contour of a green
when the ball impact occurs. Obviously, a green
sloped towards the fairway and a green sloped
away from the incoming shot can have different
types of ball marks. How the greens are main-
tained, the budget, and how golfers want their course
maintained are all important factors that can affect
the type of ball mark that results from play.

IN CONCLUSION
This article asks more questions than it answers.
The simple ball mark can be an important main-
tenance and management tool in determining
short-term as well as long-term care of the
greens, along with the weather. Perhaps there
could be no more simple education tool than to
understand what the greens are saying. Quite
literally, they are talking to you, and it would be
best to listen.

STAN ZONTEK is directorif the Green Section's
Mid-Atlantic Region.

A non-repaired ball
mark. Note the wilted
grass. Regardless of the
ball mark type, a non-
repaired pitch mark is
bad for the grass and
bad etiquette. Always
repair your ball marks,
regardless of their type.
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